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-fg~ Attention da called to the New Advertisement
of the OsceolaEigi School* The people In Cut see-

fioe need not lack'for lan'opportunity to give their
the advantages,of agoodedneational oetnse.

- j&-TbePrewisttce title of anew paper started In
W. G.BjeSs,-Editor. Ifianeatlyprin-

»nd much more readable then the fTateAman
tthete pleeeit taket. ] : •. ’ •■ •

1^- ATTBAerrve.—Peviw’e Flag, and the goods
=rooken about, under iti. PeHne pursues the coarse

down by-Barnam In his.leotnre, “How to make a
fortune," vis: to advertise the most where business
is the dullest.-. - i ■ ■ • --

. /

■ aarJli Pmiotic Mothsa;—At a meeting of the
pintVermont Regiment, an elderly lady, who seemed
to be faifof enthaßiflsto.ttrose/and said:

J I
"Ithank God that I am able to do something: for

of conntiy; toy two sons—ali i possess in the world
—are in the regiment, and the' only thing I hare tojro-
gtet, is, that X could nofhareinown it twenty years

I wenid hare fornished'jtore of them. !

■taw The Uocsrau.3.—On last Saturday, Sergeant
’Winslow of one of -the companies of Eane’s Rifle
Regiment, passed through this place with thirty-two
rtstaits fromElk county.: They were heahy and hide,
atd aodonbtwiQ be qultq an acquisition to theregi-
ment We wish thorn success; and may they neTer
Jiihonorthe flag they have gone to defend.— Cleqr-

J'ld Jotimat, ']

jpf- WelpsdOeo CADkTs.—An election of officers
(f this Company was heldon Saturday last to fill va.
osoiu occasioned by , the resignation of Capt> W.
frank Bailey, and Lieutenant .G.W.Bottarworth, now
iaWashington as members’of,Capt JaliosSherwood’s
Company. The election resulted as follows: .

Captain.—Walter Sherwood.; .
FirttLieut—John . .

SecondLicit.—Creon Part. f .

•53“‘'The Pes.hsit.vxsu Itesßava"—is the name
of a newspaper recently printed in the office of the
Piedmont (Va.) Independent, by the Bradford Union
(hards, sth Regiment, Pennsylvania Baterub Corps.
Ills “editedby the Orderly Sergeant”—who is noout-
er than., oar friend, B. W. Stnrroek,.wbo graduated
from this office. ■ lira spioy“Salutatory" “Bob” ex-
plain! the circumstances of the,case—how the editor
of the Independent was driven from his home for the
otteranee of Union Sentiments,and that the object ifdo “Reserve” is not to make a fortnne, bnt to send
Tome neori from the boys totbeir friends. It contains
aeomie “Piotnre Gallery,” some, interesting accounts
of the travels of thecompany, and afew acknowledge-
ments—one of them aa fottuwe: .

“Simms, of. the Jfctropaiitan, wQt accept thanks for
an original packagp of auperior 0. B. (Gld Bye ?)
We sill probably find use for it some, day."

Jf*-Tioga Responds Agais.—List weik Capt.
Julius Sherwood of the “ Tioga jlnTtncibles’.' made a
Tisit to our County for fho purpose, of recruiting
tnough men to raise that Company's numbers to the
maximum army standard 0f,101.1 On Friday morning,
the recruits started for Washington, where the Regi-
ment is now ordered, in charge of* Lieut. Carl. Many
there wem anxious to go but cou! d not get a- chance.
The following are the names of (hose who wenti
A. 0. Swarlwood, Wtji.Hnch, ■

Cimphell Cole, Gorh Scodier,
iferren Christian, Qriner,'
Ctsi.Edson,

, Chis. Hoadley,
Chtj. McUmber, Biram Warriner,
Gto. Jennings, AsaWnrriner,
Si CsTiel, Gee. W. Emmiek,
Jibo Harrison, . Joitu 3, Kmmick,Miehtel McUmber, JobWctmore, •
8.HiWilson, p. W. Wethorbee,
*o. W. Buttorworth, . Jo|. Hoyt,
Mej.Seeley, VP, Frank Bailey,
». Wingate. ;. . "i .

' Blossbuko, July 27,1861.
Hccn Youso, Esq,, Dear Sir : The first news of

«• retreat of opr army before the rebels at Manassas,
rut a deep gloonLover the- citizens of Bless, but the
“let accounts of the disastrous' retreat wears a littletetter countenance, and the, promptness of Northern
citizens to volunteer to swell the numbersof the En-
in Army is certainly cheering.. There is only one
•ettot Secessionists tn our county that I am aware
*™d thank God, they only number pome half a
•Men. The master an# a few small overseers, whose

depend on theli-shbmlssion to their master’s
??• Tte master proclaims that itbe South are jnstt-
“Wein their rebeltion,?and that this can never be a'
ncnaful government/while the poor man is allowed
“• tight of suffrage the same it tlie man of property.he hopes the South wli whip tbe North, and
“'net coarse, starts np the littjo bosses, and. they
,

™tily for disunion. They hada great rejoicing
’? reported ront at Manassas.

. ■ nut the laborer—the men who earn tboir bread by
syreat of their brow, cannot be seduced from their

r™gunee to the Union.. These fac’d ought to be•»n, especially at the capitalist above referred to
the government hois using all his influence to.Jr*1*ll ' him a daily mall to Fail Brook, a route““earthlybenefit.to any.ope except himself—and

a./ Boil “ to him—for his pir* mn daily, and the'"••uctorreceives and deliveil their mail.
Csjos.

®' GnLAxa SajkjSSs.—lbis is the oamh
\WuSion ofRiflemen justpffered to the Govern-

or 8»j. John M, Kilbour ie of Pqtter County,
*«cpted for three year* of Soring the war. We

pleasure of meoting-MaJi Hilbourno while on
*4J through here from Harrisburg, and he as-
Mthat his companies wilt compare favorably

o'0 el| »’pniont and drill' with any he saw while
■jjti are personally acquainted with Captain*

Judd, and with many of the men who
their companies, and we dp'not hesitate to

t*Pi tlle7 11470 t*ie °PP°rtani‘y. **>®y will “ per-
ren“er” B“ a notorious Jact, that

MB*y (until, the acceptance of these eompa-
jjJ. ** 11(1 fewer men in the field; according to her
. ton than,ny other county in the State—per-
h, i^

,a *°y other county in theLoyal States. This
hnlo fault of the powers thatbe, and
&4to k*l* 1 of the People themselves. We are

,taf° therefore that Little Potter—seldom be-
Wjj ““y fieod work—has at lastfamished ed many

men for the service. They are oi-
trough here on- their way to Hsrris-

tt4 >, }>oTB wm written, we.have received the
p S notice of them in the Patriot and Onion :

'l » 4h
S 'i*tonsr'i- ~^ ajor Kilhourno, of this county,

htin acA,lj
,

. eoeeceded ingetting two com-,
the war." Little Potter is de-

efe doL A, “or baud on the side of the Union.
»nt

‘ remember Kilbonrne)tho Democratio
}* of the Committee on Ways

,’d in the House of Representatives t-®Wtejnl*£ for ..‘,ho ffe'en- The hisJrPertnaitwft™ w,h *bow their hand as soon tut on
i?' Ihe«

°ffe,ed thcm to meet the enemy of their
arn

° mp“1M *0" organized early in the
to mr;eh, ■'

ji Qwat.SsnrojLTf School. CiionATimt,—Wo
[have heen furnishedwi th the Proceedlngsof theSnn-
!day School Celebration held in Farmington on the
|l7th July. Ilu»fblldwiig ; 'W«ro.tito i fi; 'O rZ.

U
i , -r " omasa*pr,w <r
t: JiVeitiioifc—BeaJ.TaaBusen.' -j-

): <SB^8a&( S&&?:7!*iww
j AMat^MarMl*~Betj: VanDuwii/Sd,
;■ 'The Blklond Brass Bind, But
Music,and Chatham Choir were In attendance.

“

'
i -There were-present rfonrteen-enti6'»ch6bls Sid
twenty-two part* of schools.- r“ , r1 The Procession formed it' the Parsonage at 10
b’eloek A. H., andmarehed underMartial jOtnefe upon
the grounds. .

The Exercises opened with Prayer b;£ev. J. N.-AnsUn. .. .

! Bor. Mr. Band, from kelson, followed With a shortusd appropriate ■ address to the children,' His style'
j*• admirably adapted lb the eomptehensionof chil-dren and illustrated with numerous anecdotes,
j Bey. S. N. Beets, bf Lawrenceville/in a brief ad-

Si***' P*®B®o*® l* 40 interesting -statistical laconnpt ofwe origin, rapid spread; and present standing of
the institution of Sunday Schools, and; closed with a
tjsw weighty thoughts, presented in so conciseand im-pressive style, that both children And older people will
not soon forget the lesson.
J J. I>, Van Busen,from! Chatham, andrecently from
Southern Kentucky, was called upon and in a fewmief remarks presented la striking picture of Seces-sion as he saw it,—said it wu a warlike element andtfi* Government must-hot eoant on an,rnssy victory.
HAenlogixed the people Of Kentnoky, however—said

fthey'were Ifpeople we might be proud to call “ fellow
sens”—spoke of the manners of the children ofituoky.and closed with some excellent remarks
n common politeness. Boring bis remarks there

Was the best of attention, though the children and
; people were evidently-wearied.

IA. K. Wightman, from I,Osceola, fallowed in a fewbrief remarks, -tL .

I Bev. Mr. Howe wu caHedtipon and presented res-
olutions of thanks to the Elkland Brass Band, whohid gratuitously tendered their services.' Also to theowner of the grounds and-, to the Committee of ar-
rangements. The schools then formed into proces-
sion and marched to tbo tables bountifully, spread, and
tojjfhe credit of the Committee tastefully arranged.|C. 0. Bowman,-Esq., eritertlined the audience after
refreshments with a short, Sequent, and patriotic-
speech, on the present condition of oar country. '

. [Banquets were presented in behalf of the ladies, tothje Elkland Brass Band, by Rev. Mr. Howe, response
by C. Parkhurst; to the I East Farmington MartialMusic, by J. B. Van Bases, response by ;Rev. Mr.
Thrk; »to the Marshal of .the Bay, by Bar. N. N.
Biers, response by B, A[ Clark; to C’O. Bowman,
Esq., by Bavid A. Clark. ;

' ' : j
This demonstration wasjgo'.ten np at the suggestion

atjd in great partby the industry of Bar, J. B. Aus-
tin, and was'sneh as doer [honor to the occasion and
to-the men'engaged in it. I The audience WM estima-
ted at 3800, including ISOD children. , I ,

1. . UABSIES. ,T

At the If. E. Parsonage, in Charleston, July tth,
byißev.E. L. Stilweil, Mr. ORIN DAY, snd- Mies
SABAH E. BENT, bothof Sappy Valley, Tioga Co.

! - • '■ ■ i
I , ;—; ; 1 ,

. | E> I E H> ,

fn Lawrence Township, Tioga Co. Pa., on JnlylStb,
1861, MAEQABET M., (wife, of THADDEES J.
MITCHELL,-aged Thirty-jfire years. , ! ■ j '

Tsio deceased wasa member of the Tioga Baptist church—-wa, aeonsilent Christian, a kind and affectionate wife, and
tebrUcmother. She wasbeloved byher neighbors, and her

be jnourao'* by a Urge dreU.of relative*
and j

Thefollowingbeautiful tines were composed by Bev.& If,
Brokkman, who preached -her [funeral sermon, aid be haskindly consented to let them be published with tbit notice.

[Ah death I and hast thoucome so sooa
.j‘ Tobear mefrom myfrftbds and home!
£And orast my ran go down at noon.
| Which in fiiUstrength §b lately shone?
3ln?t I from friends most nearand dear,
i Forever part to meet no more ? -'
Sfnstthissweethomebe rendered drears. ;

Where nil fcaaiife andJoy before? * -

Most alt my fomJiy cherished hopes.
\ Of years of joy and frienship sweet; .

f'o mojsosooh onearth he lost, . •i
_And 1 no more with Undkcd meet T'

i'es, dentit has come, me faeice to bear.
I I fell beneath his cbijlingj breath, >
jo tleeagain and fly to whe|re
j AU shout their victoryover death,

farewell mylore, forewell forever;
SOn times rough sea well meet no mote, ■The strongest ties of lore meet sever—-
i We’ll meetagain on Caanan’sshore*

fiarcwrU dear children. I must leave you,
•! On the world's quick changing tide; ■'May Heaven protect,and bless, and guide ion,

[Safe to the realms ofendless life.
• farewell Mother, farewellßrothers—-
" -IHomo I long and fondly Idved—
Ifre#ell. dear fnends, farewellall others;

•jMay we all meet in Heaven above.
Mitchell's C&eex.July 28.1861.

j SPBOXAL UQTXOES.

, I WHO SHOULD USE
DR.! 3. BOVSB OOpS* VEOBTABU3

[imperial WINE BITTERS?;
All who areafflicted with Ind;lent Consnmption or Weak

Lungsehoutf use iSwm. 1
All who sure Vom jrerk Btoaiacbs, Indigestion,, Dyspep--Blo,dvpl*e’» s>or!d n « them. '
Alt P'joraffe.- .Vor GecercFor Nervous BoVIKy, Beetless*

nes* r \ night,wr.pv o’ Sleep, J:c., vboulc ei dm.
AH persons w'.icMtro convalesces«after ere oJ other sick*

ness sqonld use JieMi. j i I
Ministers o .'led.oe**' lawyers*Tourers, and all pub*

lie speaker a’jorT n e e !
Boob; -eepon asu a'l _>ersonB leading a sedeaiary life

sbonldtnaesheL'.' i
Ttaeagedam ’•* n sborld m.e't‘jex. >

AU vfbo eqrt e r ?».’ jr\ .o tonic sboejpd use them.
All »dc ‘cted .o -ore Of p.-fej*. epl.fts endwish

toreform, *>boui(* jje .h*»T». j,
aedeo's ~u‘ e S'je Vy-tF're. rr«' o '"the native

nl*nts *n(* herbs o' i *ecor am s. orV >e c xmitinpi'*
od by France oc-e ;e>, cle.grmeo /jyaic'aos, and all
fricDdbp'ianiODl.y. . i ’

Thevjr o j ena-edhyrn end sklU'rß ‘ »*»vsl*
clan, pjk r io« '■ om ■heT • ~aedic*n&l »: ope.«.‘e

•» ate a- jo.I

>dtdisbtfo tr<C ye r* jtlmelifeliie, are at>?ndocea(
and hacipJe'Sj r , eiewso* r ret?. 1 • •

Sold by ‘ geoe a’-y. 1 . [
| w»£‘A . WIDDIFIBLU A CO., Prop le ors.
{ 7J Wi"-au

JBtaldwl*' Totre1 ! A A"enUr[ fiopi. .V^vl
onei, o. Tloytr General A*J* -Ho«

K» County, o wjou all appllcaUdcb for agencies junst be
made. | | j ,

VTOTICB.—The- public jare herebj ! notifiediN tmt tba co-putoerahip heretofore existing, and
pondneied in, the name of Wuii A. k E. 6, Lane, ia
now devolved by mutoel .consent; taking effect the
29th day of July, 1861. I WM. A. LANE,'
I. Jackpon, July 31, 1861. E. 6. LANE.;

.!• 1 -■

x. r. a.

IA UpirO'RS NOTICBi-i-The undersigned,
Ix4. appointed an auditor toi settle the account of
b. H- i- Ford, executor of the estate of James Ford,
dec’d and make distribntionof the proceeds of Isold
•state, Will attend to the dalles of his appointment at
the office of A. P. Cone, in Weilshoro, on theSßtb
day ofjAugust, at I P. JI. THOS. ALLEN,;

July 31,1861. . 1 Auditor. ■
THfj OSCEOLA silOH SCHOOL

OPEN the Fall tsrm of the ensuing
« W {year, Aug. 27th,Winterterm, Deo. lOth, Spring
term, March 26th, 1862. -i,

, Each] Term to continue fourteen weeks, : Tuition
from $3l to $6. Booms furnished for those wishing to
boafd themselves,

....

’ 1 t i .

Board $1.60; Board and lodging, $1.76 per week;
Boom. $1.50 perterm ; Instrmrjental Mnsie, with use
of instrument, $10.00; Singing in classesfree. Jgohoql Boohs can beprocured at the Institution.

saKFor Circulars, or fbf. further particulars,
address I A. B. WXGHTMAH, TVinctpsl.

*Osceojo, July 31,1861. \

wEllsbobo POST OFFICE.
- Mailsiclose as follows: The Northern Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, 4c ,) at 9.45 a. m, The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ae-J at
7.45 a. *. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Run,

■48.,) and the Condorsport (Pina Creek, Gaines, West
Pike,4c.,) at 2V. hi, every Tudsday and Friday.

. CalifofTula ldails leave NowYork the Ist/lllh and
2lat of each month. Li * •

An Ovieriand Mail for California leaves Bt. Louis
twice a Week. Letters for this Mail shouldbo marked
'‘ Overland.*/ ■ ,

r ' I ' '
All letters alleged to contain! Valuable enclosures

shonldbbregistered, -•-• ••' ' Lf L
Post Masters are ihstrtteted to retain all mafl mat-

tor belonging to any invividnal tfhtil his arrearages—-
if ho hern arrears—for postage 1»paid. I i..

Post ojfica open frpm 7a. to i f.y., every day,
Sunday excepted. • fliten iotso, P« M*

-TT -PS-T) .-w -1" .7 1
“

. « , - • 1

TJtß COUNTY AGITATOE.
GlO IAKIR'S

SEWIN'** MACHINES,
FOR FAMEtT ANI) MANCTACTimiNG USB,

.495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agtncxet inall ikeprincipal, Cities and Tcurnt in 'the

| Unittd-Suutt.
The Grover andBaker Sewing MachineCompany are now

manoftctnrinfc and hare on exhibition at :thelr different
salesroomß,mjacblire»makingtbe Shuttle or Lock-Stitch, of
the same pattern*and at the same prices as their celebrated
Groverand Baker. Stitch Machines, thus affordingthe.pnblic
the advantage ofcomparing the stitches of the two leading
machines and exercising theiroirn Judgment as to their re-
spective merits. This is the only company that manttfectar*
both kinds of machine* and therefore the only one that can
offer this privilege to tha purchaser.

“ Wo speak from experience when wesay that, «fter|HttKsg
tried all theprincipal Sewing Machines,we must accord to
that of 0rover and Baker thepreeminence. ThoseIndiflpeu"
sable features ofsewlng t strength,uniformityandelastWty,
all ofwhich arc hrbnghtont in this incomparable Invention,
make the first sewing machine in the country. Others

goed points,bat this combines‘all,and possesses,
everycharacteristic necessary to make it most desirable. H—-
-2f, 7- Christian Advocate and Journal. ■

r Merit Vs. Pbiixsce.—We perceive that the Grover and
Baker Sawing Machine is every day growing more and more
in favor, both for manufacturing and family purposed—but
espec/allyis adapted to all the requirements of family uso.
Other machines, by dint ofbrazen pufferyand conniving with
committees at annual lairs, have been thrust forward. Into
the first place'; Hot they are last Ibslng this Unmerited posi-
tion. Thereal merits of the Groverami Baker Machine are
beginning tobe known inn practical way,and 'dally Is the
demandfor them Increasing, while the demandfor heretofore
better known, bnt interior machines, is proportlon ally

iSo it turns ont in this, as in manyother instance*
that ‘hobesty is the best policy,’ and the right, In the end
comes uppermost. : • -

" A trial of over two years enables ns tosay with thegreat-
est confidence Chat there Uno . better machine foi- general
finally use(ban Groverand Bakerij Sewing Machine Co. It
makesa beaupfal elastic seam that does not rip with wear or
washing, ran* almost simple, easy to
work, and not liable to got oat of repair, fastens the ends of
its omr thread, and uses threads and sQks directly from the
spools on whichthey are bought.”—3T. Y. Ltader.

Grover andBaker’s Machines’ wojrk
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to| pieces
from original weakness or hard usage, bnt comeapart-or give
,wayat the seams, they can not;'they sri’l hdtd' together
when the cloth or calicoground them hongs in rags and tat*
tm.— T. Daily Jfoe*.

, u Shepoints we conceive most mjseasaryand important to
meet the wide range of requirements la a machinefor family,
sewing, wefind moreftilly combined in the Grover and Ba
ker, vlx, extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, ease

ofmanagement, advantage of Using threadfrom two spools
without re-winding, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and reguUritylOf stitch, and quietness of movement. Wo
therefore to the Grover and Baker.u—Report of
lenntutt State -Fhtr of 1860—alto of 3. Louis Sate Fair of
I860; . j

May 15*4861.—ly, rj -

POPULAR TRADE,
AT THE BEK HIVE.

Low Price* the order of the Day. ■ ,

EIGHT HUNDRED YARDS‘fast color Scotch
: Gingham, really worth Ist for 6 £c,

TSIVE HUNDRED YARDS White-Brillaint atif.Si cents.

SIX HUNDRED| YARDS Barege d’Angiois for 6
cents.

PUR THOUSAND YARDS magnificent Dress'
Goods, latest rnd richest designs, at Is, Is 6d, 8s

—well worth doable the money.

ONE THOUSAND YARDS Black Dress Silks,
warranted all boiled, from 60c to $3.

COLORED Dress, Silks, some of the mostVesAereAe
styles, very low. •

SHAWLS, Cloth, Silk and Lace Mantillas, very el-
egant and wonderful cheap.

2JOO Pair more of those splendid Shilling Hose.
20 DOZEN Gents’ Neck Ties at (2) cents a piece.

LL other Goods equally cheap 111

LETnobody spend a dollar for Dry Hoods until
they bare examined my stock. Goods shown

BEAL VakncienteandGnlpure Laces, amagnifi-
'

cent variety, how opening.

RIOS Lace Draperies and embroidered' Curtain
Muslins, very cheap.

HOSIERY, for aB creation! Cotton, Liele Thread,
and Silk; ererybody can be suited in Hosiery.

TWENTY-FIVE CARTOON'S Brocaded! Bonnet
and TrimmingRibbons, for 10 cts. per yard and

upwards, at the • ‘
~ BBETtIVB.

Elmira, July 10,1861. apr. 17-m6.

MEW GOODS!
YERY cheap .

FOB READY PAY. :

T. X. BJJLDWIM
Has and is now receiving a large and various stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER
HI £ It C H A.-1V D I S E ,

I CjOm{>osed of

DRYGOODS, GBOCEEfKS,' HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES, -I HATS and CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, ;

- . . WOODEN WARE,
and in fact all Merchandise' Called for in the market,
nil of which will be sold at the,PANIC PRICES for

READY PAY. ;
AH persons desiring lo boy Goods for CASH, win

do well to call and examine my stock of ;

MERCHAKViSE
before making purchases elsewhere, as the' stock will
be disposed of at unusually low prices Tot Cash.

Tioga, May'B, 1861. X. L. BALDWIN.

i O. BCLLARD
[S SELLING GROCERIES at prices to suit

'the times, Read them: ,

Good.Brown 1 Sugar, at. 6 cents per lb.
Best Crushed “ 1“,. 10 . « “

Best Granulated “ 10 a “

Best Powdered “ “ “

Best Coffee Sugar “ f‘, 9 “ “

Kerosene (Carbon) Oil" w.liOO n "gat
Extra Syrup «...

“ " "

Juno 19,1841.

■VTEW COOPER jSSOP.—I’he undersigned
-La respectfully informs the citUsnsof Wellsboro

and vicinity, that he has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

CBOfrVS WAGON SHOP, .

and is ready to doall mannerof work promptnnd to
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tub. Be.
pairing also dona on sbbrt notice. 0. f.ELLIS.

Wellsboro, May 8,1861. - ■
FOB SIAtEi.

A large FAMILY CARRIAGE, in good order, on
easy tonfls. Alsoa BUGGY. Enquire it the Bing-
haU OBUe. ...

WelUbetd, May 22,1861.
r binding.- ,•*,

BOOKS, Megaiine* and Kewspaperabohnd in Bn.
peiior Stylos. .

Universal facilities, enable uala
pleas all. Gall and tee i»t the. tOOK STORE.

f WAR! WM!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LOiTO CREDITS I

■ ■ -

x
■' ■

Hm|o*t returnedfirom the citieswith a complete u^'
' ,-f*
, • —“■l*- ‘ >• j

SUGARS, .COFFEES, TEAS,
molasses, raisins/' / spices,'

and other slapls-Grooories, which cannot he. excelled
In quality or cheapness in this or anyother country
town. .

Hi*new stock of Groceries embraces
SALEBATCS, . SOAP,

CHANGES," LEMONS, .

EEROSINB, ~' . CAMBHBNE, : ,
CASTOSOIL, FLUID,,

, SWEEP OIL, LAMP OIL,

and. nearly aQ the Inxnri.es need id the ' Lies of
Civilisation generally and the people of TiogaCountjr

' in particular. "Among these are such articlesas
HAMS, Bogar-Cured or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF,,an excellent article,
.CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
.MACKEREL,WHXTEEISH, HERRING,
'PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.
Ia good article of FAMILY FLOUR.

Always on band. Also,
RICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, Ac.

| WOODEN WARE,
Including-,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,
. MEASURES, . FANCY BASKETS,

BXBY WAQONB, two bt three kinds,

MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

r CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

• CLOTHES PINS, loti of them,
,1 • TRAVELING BASKETS,

WHEELBABROWS, for smeHhoy*.

BUGGY MATS,

and oiler thing* too numerous to mention. .

DRIED FRUITS,
Including

DRIED PRUNES,
DEIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.

Also, sdj kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

MUCELLiIVEOIIS.
HEMP Imd CANARY SEEDS,

CHIMNEYS, all slses,

Adamantine Candles,
• Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, a

dotenTories, end a good assortment of Yankee No-'

tions and Toys.
Welleljoro, April 17,1861. m 8

, OTRAY ifato tdy encloetirb
abont the Uth of June, a dark red heifer, twbyean old. The bWoeftHU pleiad comeforward; provb

property, pay charges, and take het away.
Charleston, Jnly 17,1841; , J. G. DABTT.

HODSiHOUJ PBRNIXORBj

OP ALL. KINDS, can be found at the rooms of
S. P. WELLE, LAWRSHCBVILLS.

BOUGHT AT TH]

* FOB‘

-
. ■ allso^

tSJS, SVQdilte, si&fc XM&FEES,

BOUGHT PREVIOUS t| ThS LAIS AD^AitCl

'B It. PRICES)

iloW tetLINS iTj Uss& ittiif

;ft da,

tt B d Yi P A,

CLASSICAL SEMINARY,
KANSFIEU3, TIOGA CO., PA

The Fiiu Term of this Institution will commence
September 3d, 1861,and continue thirteen weeks.

E. WIf.DMAN, A. M PitisciPAt.
Prof. if. M. Pbice, A. B Assistant.

' Mrs. IL P. B. Wildbax Preceptress, ■Miss E; A. Chase Music Teacher.
Teacher in Primary Department.

Mr. Isaac SncKAET ..Penmanship.
| EXPENSES.

Tuition(Primary) per Term ....?S 56"
Cornmokt.English -

* TS
Higher!English Hath, and Languages. 8 00
Music, Piano or Ilolodeon 8 00
Use of Instrument...... 2 00
Room rest, per term ............1 SO
Fuel; Pall term 2 00
IncidenUls, per term... ; 25
BoardIn tbs llall, per week —. 1 50

. We are most happy to he able to say to the friends
and patrols of thislnstitution, and'also to all within
the rangepf its patronage, that the building will be
finished and furnished for the accommodation of. aB
who tbay apply for admission as students. The peo-
ple of Mansfield, who have so long and saorifisingly
labored for this educational entelprise, Tioga and
Bradford Counties, Northern Pa., may now begin’to
reaptbefruita of having In their minst, a First-Class
Seminary of learning. ’ ,

It is tb«;de*ign of the Faculty, which it composed
of teachers of much experience hud Acknowledged
ability, to 'make every possible effort to render tbit
School one of the most desirable in the State, for
those who desirea thorough, practical education. The
building btu a verydesirable location on an eminence,
about eighty rods east of the Tiogtt Rallfoad. It is
a brick- structure, ISO feet long, four stories high,
bailt in the most modern style of afcMlobttirtJ. There
are two Literary Societies connected with the School,-
each having a room exclusively’for its Us&. Tbbfo is
also a Library in the Institution for the use of stu-
dents. !

Ko student will be taken for less than a terifi, and
any who enter will,therefore, be obliged to pay tui-
tion for afjtll term. Tuition payable, one balf at ttc
commencement, and the remainder at the middle of
the term, t ■ ‘

The building hating been erected at a great ex-:
pease, the Trustees being snxiotis to keep It in the
best possible state of preservation, think it not best
to havo any self-boarding in the building. Those who
desire to board themselves, can procure rooms aV a
very reasonable rate in the village..

For further particulars address the Principal.'
- [ Rev. N. FELLOWS, Pres’t.

A 1 J. Ross, Sec’y. . July IT, 1861.-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMET!

THE copartnership heretofore existing under tha
firm o{| W. A. ROE & Co.,haring been dissolved,

the subscriber, for the purpose of immediately closing
op the business of the concern, now offers their Urge
stock of Goods at

NEW YOKt£ COST.
Persons desirous of making purchases, will find it

to their advantage to call at once and tfiakb their sot-
lections, as;

FIRST QOltßrPlßß'i SMyEDR
This stock consists of the usual variety and general

assortment of • ' ,
DRY GOODS, GROCSRISSj

i HARDWARE, cHOCSkrIT}
boots a anoESj Bats a caps;

■ READY MADE CLOTHING,
WOODS*? WAEEj . GLASSWARE;

CARPET 4 EIOOK OIL-CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.
and mnsi be {immediately disposed of.

.j , JEROME SMIT&WellebofdjJuly 10,1861.
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DttPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
' ptrsugiraß BT D. iprtEioS aco. '

'

340 & 348 Broadway, NetwVork.
rtlSB following work* nreseßt to Enhscribese’ln anypart,'
X of thecountry,(uponrccelptofmailpriixjjbyiuoiluc^

Wplay..
•fidCharfea'A. DAbS, aidSd by ahtaherofrt select corps or wri-'
ton'la all braachfoof Sdence,Art,' am* JUttratnre. tUa,'
work la balng published lb,about 15 largo, Octero volumes, ■each containing 759, tkd-tolflaintiages.. Vola I, H,IIT, rv,' -

V, VI, Vlt, TOtTS,'X,andlognear originalarticles. An additional Voluble will bo.,
publishedcocofnabotft three months; ‘

'

• • ‘
Price, in Cloth,$8; Bboep,sa£o; HalfMortoeebjJA; RnlfdRussia, etch. ~ .
The Sew American Cyclopedia la popularirfthßfit wlnt -

superficial, learned,bat not pedantic, compreht'usisebutsnf-
flcientlydetailed, free from personal plqne and patty pntfn*,
dice, fresh and yetaccurate. It la '»■complete statement of- -
all that la-known npon every important tqpfc within iha ■ ■ecope of human intenigence. - Every important article init
baa Wen specially written for it* pams by men who are an-"’
ihoritles bpon the toplca of which they apeak.,. They are re*
qnlred to bring the subject up to the present moment; tit
state jUsI how It stands note. All the statistical Information
lafrom the lateat reporta; the geosApbicai fcconpla keep
paceWith the lateat explorations; historical mutters Include
the freshest Inst views; the biographical notice* net only -'

apeak ot the deadbnt of the living. It iakllbrary of itself.
ABRIDGMENT OP TAB DEBATES OP CONGRESS.—

Being a Political History Of tliftOnßed State*;from thc or- ‘
ganltstion of the first Federal Congress in 1789101856! 'Ed-.
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas B, Bentofi, from the of-
fitlal Records of Congress. - J

The Work will becompleted in 15 royal oetnto tnjsiws of ,
750 pageseach, 14 of which are Alow ready. An additlonnl
Volume Will bo issued oncoin three months. ■ • ■ c

. : i
a Wat or raocosiso the crctopirou oßDtnarra; -7.

Forin a dub of-four, and remit the price of four books,
ahd five copies will bo sent at the remitter's expense for cat.
riage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies willboaontat ohr
ekpense for carriage.

to AOEirrs.
No otter works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. Ax Aoext Wartvab in this County. .Terms made
known onapplication to the Publishers. - [Aug, U, *59. ,

Watch, clock,
—asd— , ‘

JEWELRY STORE.
rpHE nndereignet-, hrving pttrcbfied oFAk- :.4. die Foi-ey bis inle:es. la tbo Cloth, Tfotchand:
jewelrybusiness, lospec -nily, invitee tic attentinny'6f
the public to his assoi .meal o. goods, in connection
Wth thb -

BOOK ASD STATIONERY BUSINESS. '

WATCHES of all discriptiona for cole, andat pri-
des ranging from S'.O'to Sl5O. Cnnscll the now
AMERICAN WATCHES, wi.rbccvy onMing coses,,
anil for - e ,0V snm of s3j. - Also npl be
kept on band, GOLD .17ATCCBS, o-plcHlv "0? (lie
Ladies. CLOCKS, .0 j !,i.20 .0 bin, trill flip,- ”8 be
found on eibibitim.

IN CONNECTION WITH tHE ABOVE,
can be bad ail kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
IVARB, to snit thepurchaser, and marked sritb any
Inscription or name. The above is always'warranted.
A largb aSsbrtmebt of watch gnaids. keys, *O., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, s: lver nutter knives, Ac.
AS. AU kinds of REPAIRING done by AudicFoley
at the old stabd. W. IX; SMITH.

Wellshoro, Match 18, ISfil. -

FASHIONABLE OULLZNERV SHOP,
MAIN ST., WELLSBOEO. “

MISS PAULINE SMITH has jnst purchased bet
, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of Straws of all kiods. Pattern Huts,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks of- all kinds,
and infact

: . ALL KINDS OY TRIMMINGS.
.She solicits U call from the ladies of Wellsboro and
vicinity, feeling confident that ■

HER GOODS WILL BEAR INSEEcTiON,
and compare favorably with those of any establish*
meat in the county in regard toprice.

jBS'BLEACHING AND PRESSING done in s
snperior manner.

1 295“ Room Opposite Empire Store, np-atairs.
May 15, iSSIi

MANHOOD- How Dost, How; Restored,
Just Published, in tv Scaled 'Envelope <- On the Na-

ture, Treatment, and-Badical Core of Spermatorrhoea, or
SeminalWeakness, Sexual .Debility, Nervousness and invol-
untary emission, Ihdhclng liupotency. and Mental and Phy-
sical Incapacity. Byßont. J. CuLvcsvnaL, M.D„author of
the “ Green Book,” ic. The world-renownedauthor, in this
Admirable toettre, Clearly proves froth hfs ofrn experience
that the awful consequence ol may be efffecttnilfy
removed without medicine and without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing
Out a inode of tUre at onceCertaln And effectual,by Which ev-
ery snffbrar, j:o matter uhat his condition may be, may cure
himself vrivcfrly end Radically. This lecture willprove it booh - 0 thousands end thousands.

Sen' under seal, in - plain envelope, to any address, post
paid, dh the receipt of two postage stomps, by addressing •

W-,.. Dr. on. a. C. KhLVB,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office bos 4,&SG.

to CONSrJIfTITtS,
fT'H&ati’isoribfer.will cheerfully send (free of

charge) to all who desiro.it, the copy of S Sisr-
plsRecife by which he Was cared of that owe dis.
ease. Consumption.
-■ Sufferers with Cokscmp'tiO!!, Astbsia, BbokcDltis,
orany longaffection, he sincerely hopes Pill try this
Beeipe, well satisfied that if tbov do. so they will be
morethan satisfied with the result. Thankful for his,
own complete restoration-,, he ja ahxions to place in the
hands of eveiy sufferer the' means of cure. Thole
wiihirgtbh receipe with foil, An.,. will
please call on or'address Set. TTM. S. ALLfifi.

iio. 66 John Street, NeV Tent*
May 1, 1861.-3 mos. ’•June, 5,1561.

VAIIJABLE FABMIAG MUDS
FOB SALE.

rpMS. undersigned is cbw offering to settlers
a '« cnantity o' excel'ent farming lands, sit-

uated fa-r two «o lflceh jiilet*i 'stinco froth Wells-
boro, inDeWiar, Shippen, Uor. 's ahd Elk townships,
Tioga Co., Pa., - i

Tee lands are genertPv well watered, goodablt.nfld
in a healthy pa-tn.‘ the conntby,And 'will bb sbid io
lots to bfiit pure lasers ahd 6n very liberal torms 'of '

payment.,
For farther particnlars inquire of the ointers,

Messrs.- Phelps, Dodge & Co., 19 and 21, fcllff St.,NeW TdS-k, or of the subscriber. . - y- .
JOHN DICKINSdIt:,Agenti

Wellsboro, Oct. .3, 1800-yl
KjfOXTlttk

DOROUGE ORDINANCE.
‘ Be it enacted by authority of i%e jaixrgeteuAii Tdlt'iy

Council of the Borough of KtioxcilUr:
That the act of the said Conncil, pasSed Dec. Ist,

A. B.; 1851, and’ amended fend published April 2-1,
1853,be farther amended so as to exclude that pa>t
of the aide walk on the south side of Main street in-.
tweeH Water street and the west end of thePorn,from
the provisions of said act

' And also to extend the side 'Walk from the west
line of H. 0. Shorts lot tq the,east line of Said Boro.

Also that the side walks shall be ghwled Wore pav-
ing, sothat the top of the pavement will Wnot less
than air frjcb'es, ft'or tuofee than ten inches above lh»
griid'e bf the 'ditch alongside asfixed by the Conncil.

. Also that gooiplani or gritvel Walks approved bythe Strept Commissionerand Conncil Will be accepted
in lien of Flag pavements it desirbd by parties..

Also that the time tot' cttbplbting said walks be ex-
tended to Ist Sept. 1861. J. P. iBiLES, Biirgeu.

Attest N. G. RAY, CJerk. \
Knoxville, June 12, IS6I.

TVrOXlCE.—t’ereons Indebted to me. either
by jndgmbhl, hois, or book account, must settle

atonce, or the claims will be pat in process uf cut.
lection.. Call jnponeither H. Sherwood, Attorney,
Mrs. Julius Sherwood, at Weilsboro.

May 29,1831. JULIUS SHERWOOD, '

L 1 XECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Letters tastnntcn*J-l tary haring been granted to the undersigned on
the iaet.will and testament of JOHNBERRY.iate nfTioga, dfeb’d, oil persons Indebted to estate of said
deecdbht, are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against thesame will present
them to JUDITH BERRY,

June26/1861,* Exetvtrix*

RECRUITS WANTED! ;
Twenty-Five'able bodied men, not less than five

feet five inches in, height, are now wanted to raise the
number in my Company to tbe mazhnom, standard uf
101 men. When ten or more men eon etauelnoua

squad, X will forward'passes for (hem at once.
- 301X08 SB EH WOOD,

Cant. '‘Tioga Inslooibloa.”
Camp Curtin, July 2,,15®!,;.

BOOTS AND SIIOKS=To-fit the biggest gi-
ant or the smallest hoby. Cheapest in town

Equality considered}, at the lEoHIATOS..


